
Gem County Rod & Gun Club Meeting Minutes 

August 9th, 2021 

 
 

Directors Present: Director Larry Robertson, Director Dave Larson, Director/Treasurer 

Shannon Wells 

 

Officers Present: President Russell Trebby, Secretary Jim Bunting  

 

Meeting was called to order by President Trebby at 7:00 pm August 9th, 2021 at the 

Senior and Community Center located on 719 S Johns Ave in Emmett, Idaho.   

 

Minutes for July monthly meeting still to be approved.  

  

Treasurer’s Report:  Director/Treasurer Shannon Wells reports that the clubs checking 

is $36,829.59, club savings $89,185.02 and the club membership is 1343.  

 

Range Status: Secretary Bunting reports that he went up to the range and when he went 

to open the lock at the gate someone had poured glue in the lock. Secretary Bunting then 

replaced the lock with a brand new one and reported how many locks the club had left in 

the connex to President Trebby. Member Cliff Diffendaffer reports he had gone to the 

range and observed the main connex in disarray as if someone was looking for something 

and tore the connex up. Director Shannon Wells states that lots of groups have keys to the 

connex and it would be very difficult to determine which group had done it. The Board of 

Directors/Officers will be keeping a closer eye on the connex. USPSA told President 

Trebby that they can donate some time to help pick up some of the trash that has blown 

off the range. Especially the trash in front of the pistol ranges. President Trebby would 

like to combine forces to get all the trash picked up which would possibly be more than 

one day’s work. Director Robertson suggested posting this information on the clubs 

website. The erosion control project is still in progress. Larger rocks are being brought 

into the range so they will not be washed away as well as concrete is due to be available 

next week to finish out various water channels. 

 

President Trebby states that the 2022 applications for Gem County Rod & Gun Club 

membership are now on the clubs website. Director Larry Robertson has graciously 

accepted the responsibility of having the new membership cards printed with all the 

different colors signifying which group of members they are.  

 

New Responsibilities at the Range: Since Director Dean Wells has resigned from the 

club there are some duties that have to be picked up by other Board/Officer members. 

President Trebby states that members of the club should also be approached to see if they 

are willing to take on duties such as target background replacement and tightening of 

steel targets among many other things.  

 



Match Director:  Bob Smith has resigned as match director. Cliff Diffendaffer agrees to 

take over the 22 Silhouette but not the following four matches. Cliff Diffendaffer stated if 

he was to take on the responsibility of director he would want those matches separated.  

 

Director Shannon Wells makes the motion to make Cliff Diffendaffer the 22 silhouette 

director and make it its own event without piggybacking on any other match. Director 

Dave Larson seconds the motion and it carries. 

 

Director Larry Robertson makes the motion to adjourn the August 9
th

, 2021 Gem County 

Rod & Gun Club monthly meeting. It is seconded by Director Shannon Wells and it 

carries. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


